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With a presidential
launch imminent, Gov.
Ron DeSantis’ attention
must turn to blunting
former President Donald
Trump’s momentum and
courting voters in early
primary states that could
make or break his chances
ofwinning,veteranpolitical
strategists say.
DeSantis is expected to

officially declare his candi-
dacy as early as next week
with an event scheduled
forhishometown inDune-
din, near Tampa, accord-
ing tomultiplenewsmedia
reports.
He already has been

boosting his profile in
Iowa, New Hampshire,
SouthCarolinaandNevada
— early states on the GOP
primary calendar — as an
all-but-declaredcandidate.
DeSantis will need to

overcome his reputation
for aloofness to excel in

Iowa and New Hamp-
shire, where old-school,
meet-and-greet politick-
ing carries a big sway with
voters,politicalanalystssay.
DeSantis flipped burg-

ers over the weekend at a
picnic hosted by an Iowa
state lawmaker. Never
BackDown,apro-DeSantis
superPAC, toutedendorse-
ments from37state legisla-
tors inIowaandabout50in
NewHampshire.
Never Back Down has

staffers working in Iowa
andplans tohavedozensof
people in place in the first
18primarystates incoming
weeks, theAssociatedPress
reported.
Trump remains widely

popular with Iowa Repub-
licans, but DeSantis has
emerged as the leading
alternative, saidDavePeter-
son, a political scientist at
IowaStateUniversity.
“I think it’s going to be

awfully important for him
to do well here, if not win
here,” he said. “There is a

DeSantis
looks to
hit Trump
in Iowa

ByKatieRice
andSkyler Swisher
Orlando Sentinel

Amid its political feud
with Gov. Ron DeSantis,
Disney is dropping plans
to build a nearly $1 billion
corporatecampus inOrlan-
do’s Lake Nona neighbor-
hood that would have
brought 2,000 high-paying
jobs toCentral Florida.
In 2021, Disney paid

$46.4 million for 58 acres
that it planned to turn into
a complex for its creative
team, Imagineering, and
other jobs. The average
salary of the positions was
cited as$120,000.
But inamemotoemploy-

eesThursday,DisneyParks
Chairman Josh D’Amaro
attributed the project’s
cancellation to “changing

business conditions,”with-
out mentioning The Walt
Disney Co.’s escalating
battlewith thegovernor.
“Given the considerable

changes thathaveoccurred
since theannouncementof
this project, including new
leadership and changing
business conditions, we
have decided not to move
forward with construction
of the campus. This was

AmidDeSantisfight,
Disney pulls plug
onOrlando campus
Disney paid $46.4million for 58 acres
that it planned to turn into complex

BySusannahBryan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

FORT LAUDERDALE
— It seemed like a genius
game plan to bring lifesav-
ingcaretothebarrier island:
Make a deal with Broward
Health to build a 24-hour
emergency medical center
ontheparking lotat theFort
Lauderdale-owned Beach
CommunityCenter.
Commissioner John

Herbst thought condo resi-

dents on nearbyGalt Ocean
Mile would just love the
idea.He thoughtwrong.
An overflow crowd

showed up en masse May
11 to protest the idea at a
townhallmeetinghostedby
Herbst, who represents the
neighborhoodonthenorth-
ern end of Fort Lauder-
dale’s barrier island. More
than 250 seniors — some
in wheelchairs and toting

Residents rebuke
plan for 24-hour
emergency center

ByAmberBonefont
South Florida Sun Sentinel

South Florida’s popula-
tion grew by about 30,000
inthepastyear,accordingto
newestimates fromtheU.S.
CensusBureau.
Itwas in the top 10 of the

most populous metropoli-
tan areas in the last year, as
the region has seen a boom
in domesticmigration. The
U.S.CensusBureaureleased
its Vintage 2022 Popula-
tion Estimates on Thurs-
day, analyzing population
growth and new housing

units in various cities and
metropolitan areas in the
country.
The South Florida area

ranked ninth among 10 in
termsofmetropolitanareas
that had the highest popu-
lation over the past year.
The tricounty area had an

estimated population of
6,139,340, an increase of
29,967 from last year.
“New York remained

the nation’s largest city,
despite its recent popula-
tion decline. At 8.3 million,

SouthFlorida adds almost 30,000
new residents, census data shows

ByShiraMoolten
South Florida Sun Sentinel

ItwasapeacefulWednes-
dayafternooninHollywood,
as people went about their
errandsat theTargetandthe
Publix, stoppedbythebank,
andsatdowntolunchacross
the street.

Then the plane came
crashingout of the sky.
“Hurry up, please,” one

911 caller cried from inside
ofanearbybuildingassirens
began to wail in the back-
ground. “It’s on fire. Ohmy
god. Oh, f***. I sawwhen it
crashed, ohmyGod.”
Thebanner-towpilothad

died after crashing outside
a busy shopping center
in Hollywood, shocking
bystanders who struggled
to come to termswithwhat
theyhadwitnessed.
Hollywood Police iden-

tified the pilot Thursday as
MitchellKnaus,28.Accord-
ing to a Federal Aviation

Administrationairmendata-
base, Knaus had obtained a
commercialpilot’s license in
January and lived inMurri-
eta,Calif.
Knaus’ yellow single-en-

gine Piper PA-25-235 had
plummeted onto North
Park Road shortly before 1
p.m., according to the FAA.

Moments before the crash,
the air traffic controller
asked him if hewas OK.He
said yes.
“Banner zero alpha bravo

everything OK? You’re
descending rapidly,” an air
traffic controller had said
over radio about 12:30p.m.
“I’m trying to keep it

climbing,”Knaus replied.
A few minutes later, the

controller asked, “Banner
zero alpha bravo, are you
okaysir? I’mshowingyouat
600 feet now.”
“Yeah I’m good now,”

Knaus replied. “Zero alpha

911 calls, radio depictmoments of crash that killed 28-year old pilot

Top:BoyntonBeachPoliceOfficersWidi Jean, left,
andFabrice Jeanniton raise theHaitianflagduring
a ceremonyatBoyntonBeachCityHall on Thurs-
day. HaitianFlagDay,May 18, celebrates the coun-
try’s independence fromFrance in 1803.

Celebrating
independence
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Right:BoyntonBeachcityemployeeGaylaHillholds
hernieceCarmellaCanciaduringtheceremony.
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The parking lot at Fort Lauderdale’s Beach Community
Center would become home to a Broward Health emergency
center with eight beds if a deal gets approval.
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Gov. Ron DeSantis, left,
and Disney CEO Bob Iger.
AP
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Presidential campaign launch nears
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